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Trench Pugilist TelU With Bliuliiiig

Diffidence How Far 8uprlor to

His Opponent Smith, Ha Ii.

THINGS HE CAN STOP
CHAMPION JOHNSON

And Says Ha WIU Olve Him a Trial

If H Gets Away With Gunboat
Smith Other Sport Gossip.

(Ily Hal Sheridan)
New Vork, July 10. Georges r

who mets Gunboat Smith
London a week from tonight, and who
lefereed the Jack Johnson-Fran-
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NEWS
expected of a champion. Ho appeared
to hit Mo ran an nara as no com t out
hi" was nimble to knock the white man
off his feet. I thiuk 1 fould
Johnson, and if I Ret away with Smith
I am going after the negro's title."

Carpentier Bays he has been told that
Smith Is very slow ami predict thut
he will win the bout on points if it
goes 20 round. He also has boon told
of the (iunboat's punishing power but
he thinks he is clever enough to avoid
the Americana swings.

"These rushing, tearing fighters,"
said Carpentier, "have never bothered
me. 1 have always been able to avoid
their rushes and also inflict quite a bit
of punishment while the rushing was in
progress. The gunner also is said t
have a terrific wallop and that if he
ever lands it will end my pugilistic
ambition, t have some punch myself
and if I connect solidly with Smith's
jaw he's liablo to be counted out
himself."

NOT BACKING LIPTON.

London, July 10. Pessimism regard-
l.lornn bout, was not much impressed iiig the chances of Sir Thomas Lipton's
with the negro's work, according to challenger In its attempt to lift the
ndviees received here. j Ameiiua's cup was felt among yachting

"Johnson tried hard," paid Carper-- ! enthusiasts here today. Indirect
"but ho lacked snup, speed and formation from Designer. Nicholson

Johnson failed to snow the class; dicnted that the challenger's speed
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sn't up to the mark that has been re
ported.

are said to believe that
the Shamrock Ill's slowness
with the has been

TO BE IN IT.

New York, July 10. his
win over W. A. learned, V.

M. was
certain today to be in the.

fight for the Dwight F. Davis tennis
trophy. here

a trip across the
played Larned without any

and won , 6--

WANTS TO SCRAP

Los July 10. Johnny Dun-

dee was to arrive in Los
Angeles late today seeking a match
with Joe Rivers. Whether he will get
it upon Tom decis-
ion in a three cornered case. .

Leach Cross has a
with Rivers and stood in a fair way to
get it until Dundee his com-
ing. It was believed today that Rivers
surely will be one of the in
a late July match, with Cross and Dun-

dee the other

WHITE HOPE.

San July 10. Tom
a who comes here

highly touted,, will make his first
before San Francisco fight

tans at the four round show
when he meets Al Kaufman in the
main event on the card.

The of the card follows'.
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Plug Cut
'is the one for man who likes his

of pure leaf,
for to so as to bring out all its

flavor
This what makes DIXIE

the same.
upon crop, like many

We have several
crops stored away.

DIXIE lasts pipe
burns slow holds flavor

when you chew
Take DIXIE on job for

try-o- ut after that you'll
carry DIXIE your jeans.

Sold everywhere convenient
foil packages also 10c and
50c lunch boxes.

AMERICAN TOBACCO COMPANY

capital journal, salem, oregon,

GlOEI

Yachtsmen
compared

Challenger purposely
exaggerated.

JOHNSON

Following
sensational

Johnston, champion,
considered

Johnston, reaching yes-

terday morning after
continent,
preparation

RIVERS.

Angeles,
expected

depends McCarey's

demanded meeting

announced

principal

offering possibility.

ANOTHER

Francisco,
heavyweight

ap-

pearance
tonight,

remainder

It's aBrick
in Lot of

You- - smoke
Dixie Queen by

the hodfuland you'd never
get enough it's mel-

low and rich and pleasing.

in supply of
today. Keep some

and some the
job, and will hold you
steady spirit-lev- el

trues

Tobacco
the sturdy

rich, full-bodi- ed and satisfying. Made old Burley aged
carefully three five years, fragrant

and
QUEEN

always depend
season's

tobaccos. seasons'
always

QUEEN the
because

QUEEN the
always

QUEEN

pouches

California

Lay

could
chew

Lay

home

wall.

perfect tobacco tobacco

sweetness.
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Jack Hemphill vs. Battling Lewis;
Harry Doll. vs.Frankie Driscoll; Kid
Romeo vs. Eddie James; Bobby Dob-
bins vs. Eddie Tait; Joe Ferro vs. Sam
McC'ue; Kid Keller vs. George Brand

ENGLAND NOT REPRESENTED.

London, July 10. It was announced
here today that England will send no
entrants to play for the American open
golf championship at Chicago next
month.

Braid and Dunca, who had Intended
to compete, found it impossible to make
the trip. It was Btated, however, that
Harry Vardon and several other British
experts will go to America in i915.

PUNISHED TOR KICKING.

Chicago, July 10. For protesting too
strongly against a decision of Umpire
Byron's in Wednesday's game, Heine
Zimmerman, third baseman, stood sus-
pended today for three days by order
of President Tencr of tho National
league. A fine of $50 was also assessed
against Zimmerman by the local club.
Outfielder Leach also drew a similar
fine for kicking too strenuously on a
decision.

ANOTHER MILL.

San Francisco, July 10. A
bout hero the latter part of this month
month between Joe Bayley, the Can-
adian lightweight, and Frankie Burns
of Oakland was on the cards today.
Bayley meets Johnny O'Leary in Van-
couver the night of Julv 11, and Burns
fltnaliad ttrifh V.AAia Xfn., I,.,-- ..

If to Je fan- -

an mbe
stituted in the bout.
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RedMcGhee
For value Jack's a bird.

For some years the have
heard his

IT

Ghee

sung. He's
climDed f a lad-
der high an'
he'll with
any guy the right
that top rung. Nap
Kueker a leu
arm an' Jake have
worked

make the
team show class.

An' Jake has cfono

the heavy part
he's made first bas
ing quite art. His
mem won t soon
pass.

i won

for bein' leadin' star
that bus last year. Such

honors slon't turn Jakie's head, just
keeps right ahead polish his
career. He sets a weird and pace

'round that 'nitial base
his lank form seems wire. He cheers
the the way just oozes gin-
ger out day an' never, never tires.

He's some club too, this boy.
His a lastin' joy any

week. either fails make a good 'lar. He'9 on.

Watson may aub- - I0n. !1ylves stnanm,s 0,,t tne doI,e

latter

PITCHERS
Fat ol'. nine

hit the
ol' friend any rate the

Boston, July chers Ruth and1 would click lots less. An'
Shore tho International! J"hbl 8 smiles foni1 farewell would

property
lonuy, anrounce-- i

ment by Lannin the leal 17A ICU
team. Egan secured LLUtAlUK

deal,
have involved.

Baseball
League Standings.

Angeles
Venice
Portland

Francisco
Secrnmento
Oakland

Yesterday's Results.

Ross by Say- -

win inn
Sections 9, 11

ti oi me
At

Sacramento

Northwestom League Standings.
L.

'! 32
Vancouver 5j 3.I
Spokane ."3 .12

Victoria .'15 51
Portland 54

Si
Yesterday's Restilts.

At Vancouver Portland 3, Yaneoiiv
1.

At Victoria 4, Seattle 3.
At Spokane Spokane 7. 1.

"PSYCHOLOGICAL"

SUICIDE LATEST
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ON RUN TO YAQUINA

service
Tortland and

established as follows:
the first

July
ear leaving even-

ing, leave Portland
1 Knfnnlnv

ing Preponderance of Women .Teach- - t;ain 013i yoltiam to Albany, and
la Turning of be handled on Corvallis & Eastern

No. 413, Albany to Rc- -

turning every Sunday evening will
handled from Yaquina to Albany

St. Taul, Minn., Julv 10. Having on C. & E. train no. 418, and Albany
elected Professor David Starr Jordan to oMutul on Southern Pacific No.

president and chosen Oakland as their Assignment 01 space.

meeting place, delegates to the1 'Twelve-sectio- roo.11 stand- -

. . . . land Port and to aciuina: Portland
rtunonai cuucauon association were al- - ntycntire space.
ready leaving here today, thouuh the Ynnin tn Portland Portland Citv

lumiimi on iu mi rnn ian-:""- eim oiriciaiiy until Drawing room, sections 1 to 8 in-- .
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Generation
Sissies. train Yaquina.

drawing

today's
what he THINK IT A CASE OF

REAL BUBONIC 107 acres timber close to
courses in the public Oregon Electric railroad; will

New spoke iu Texas, July 10. Four lo- - city property; price $60 per
favor a and cal doctors declared their

instruction in the schools. triut Jones, an oil was 10 acres good land all culti- -

speech A. Ross of. from plague. Theial'n; win taue city as part
407 the University of Wisconsin, expressing was isolated, pending the arrival
365 opinion tho preponderance of of a government expert, though the

women among the country's teachers cal authorities said they the
in the turnimr out nf n irener. uloctors' diagnosis wrong.

apparently,

at ion of "sissies," was the subject of Jones came hero recently from
much comment, and if the convention Shreveport, A f ig'.it against the
had not been so far advanced there was plague is now on at Xew Orleans,

doubt that the speaker would have1 where several cases were
oeen wsrnuy answered. it was,
promises were made there would
be several published replies in the near
tuture.
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of officer will kept ot the county wheat

long withheld from public, secret and a fine of $25 has been fixed range from 5,500,00 to 6.000,000 bush-mad-

known in a long fioni first 0ffeusc j,laU,a,i 0( $o r() jiels. large acreage of hybrid
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He made life almost at Island occurred to-- , tnis year
the 11 until they discovered dav sequel to one last night n,i expected sell all of them,

none of his threats had cvral set on He was on his way to Carlsbad,
ficial bn ilv hurt.' trouble todav hap-- j '
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Fruit liner this r;l ,isoners mutinied as a protest
rammed aud sank the steam pilot j the refusal
New Jersey in the outer harbor here..,, rMtnre 's culprits to good:
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BARLEY GOES BUSHELS.
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Beginning
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mnrntnff

S'next

university,

crop

IS

in

in

GET
NEW LIFE AND

men women them-

selves in

THE WANTS DAY BY

Don't Look
for

Premiums

THE cost
Turkish

of the

and domestic tobaccos
in Camel Cigarettes
prohibits the use of
premiums or coupons.

. Here's a cigarette of
exquisite flavor that
doesn't leave that
cigaretty taste and
simply can't bite your
tongue nor parch your

. . Isn't that just
what you're after?

Sold alt along thw
lino, 20 for lOe.

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO.

WhutM-Salo- N. C

WOMAN 75 SUED FOR

STEALING HUSBAND

New York, July 10. Charging
of her husband's affections, a suit

demanding damages from Mrs.
Caroline Frame, 72, was on file
here today in behalf of Mrs. Brownie
Weaverson, aged 65.

Mrs. Frame's husband died in 190.1,

leaving her a fortune of about a mil-

lion dollars, and she inherited another
million from her grandfather. She has
several grown children. Weaverson
waa Mrs. Frame's secretary for 12

GOOD BUYS IN

REAL ESTATE
noon session, attacked termed

in tile general! PLAGUE land
science schools. trade
James Peabody Vork San Angeln, for acre

of "safe sane" method today belief
of Albert

Vestcrdny's E. suffering bubonic property

La.

reported.

WAR

Monday

SUFFERING.

the

any

17

throat.

payment; price $2400.

5 acres land nearly all
vation four miles from Salem and close
to railroad station; price $750; $25
down, balance $5 per month.

5 acres land nearly al under
cultivation, house and barn all kinds
of fruit, sightly location, close to street
car line; will take good city property
in exchange.

5 acres of good land, all under culti-
vation, good fruit or berry land; will
take city lotf as part pavment:'$1200.

1 acre of good land, family orchard,
well, located on main macadam road

into Salem; price $350; $50
cash, balance $10 per month, 6 per cent
interest.

20 acres of good land, nearly all
cultivation, 5 acres of

peach land has drainage,
fine site, 3V. miles from

Americans called the yiven percentage of the wai LonJon Jul.v "Sentimental,"! Salem; price $3750.
harassed them "psychological," the adjectiveabandoned

beine
. l..

often

PRISON MUTINY company, to describe present

York,
among prisoners Willis added would

for tinry '"" out 75.000
Americans to

keepers

power
belting

July

ajaiust authorities
vesterdav

going

BUSINESSES

establish
businesses

THROUGH FOLLOWING
DAY.

aliena-
tion

$250,000
aged

under

good under

good

price

leading

under bearing
orchard, good

building

40 acres of good land, 20 acres under
cultivation, 10 of which were set to

RENEWED. bile Italian last year, small

sis-Tc- cl

and

house, barn, spring water piped to barn,
running water inrougn place, 6 miles
from Salem; price $3750.

house, corner lot, east front,
bearing fruit, store house, close to
school; price $900. This is a snap.

If you want to buy trade or sell se

W.H.

GRABENH0RST
& COMPANY

ROOM 2 BUSH BANK BLDG.


